Characterization of reconstituted ATPase complex proteoliposomes prepared from the thermophilic cyanobacterium Synechococcus 6716.
The preparation and some properties are described of proteoliposomes consisting of the ATPase complex and lipids from the thermophilic cyanobacterium Synechococcus 6716. In the proteoliposomes (about 200 nm in diameter) only a low amount of protein can be incorporated (protein/lipid ratio of 0.01 w/w) and they show very few protein particles on freeze-fracture replicas. The octyl glucoside and cholate dialysis method of reconstitution yielded stable proteoliposomes with a relatively low proton permeability. ATP hydrolysis and 32Pi/ATP exchange activities were about 400 and 120 nmol X min-1 X mg protein-1, respectively; the former was strongly stimulated by an uncoupler. ATP hydrolysis induces membrane energization as monitored by membrane-potential- and surface-potential-indicating probes and by different pH indicators trapped inside the vesicles. The probes used were a membrane-bound fluorescent aminoacridine, which monitors surface charge-density changes, the native carotenoids and added oxonol VI for monitoring electrical potential in the membrane and the pH indicators neutral red and cresol red. The different rise kinetics of these probes indicate that proton accumulation upon ATP hydrolysis involves at least two steps: a membrane-localized potential charge and proton transfer followed by a much slower acidification of the bulk intravesicular space. Internal neutral red and cresol red seem to discriminate between proton translocation to the internal interface and bulk space, respectively.